Access to HIV care by women using pMTCT services are not reviewed as not all ante-natal provision sites were reviewed.
Methods
We describe the service delivery platforms for HCT, preART and ART in Cape Town, and key elements of programmatic support from the perspective of participant authors (KJ and VZ) who were district programme managers.
An evaluation tool was used to assess the effectiveness of care in each facility and information aggregated at a sub-district and district level. Evaluation tools to assess the programme effectiveness and quality were first developed in 2003 and refined annually (Scott et al, 2010) . These are based on an evaluation framework proposed by UNICEF and the WHO (2001) for the evaluation of PMTCT programmes describing measurable components of programme effectiveness (Knippenberg, 1986 ). In our modified framework these conditions are: access to the target population, availability of key resources and capacity; quality of care; integrated care(HIV/TB/STI/Reproductive Health) and continuity of care.
The 2010 Audit
In August 2010 data was collected on the HCT and preART services as part of the routine annual HIV/TB/STI evaluation done in Cape Town. Sub-district TB HIV coordinators organised and led the audit teams and team members included facility and local programme managers. Audits were preceded by a routine half-day tool training, and planning the audit logistics. In some sub districts coordinators involved facility managers as self-audit is quality improvement process. In other subdistricts, facility managers did not audit their own facilities, as it was felt that involvement in the team might alter the accuracy and objectivity of the results.
Routine data, collected in facility-based registers and collated at district level were drawn from management data systems. Audit teams visited facilities over a period of one month. It took approximately three hours to interview the facility manager, assess the equipment in consulting and counselling rooms and do a set of HCT, preART, ART, STI and TB folder reviews. Non probability sampling was done, with ten folders sampled from each facility for each programme. Gathering data from 40 folders is achievable annually by local service managers, and enables all facilities to engage with their data in a participatory quality improvement process, the main objective of information collection. HCT folders were Facility data were entered in Excel spreadsheets and imported into STATA® version 9 for calculations of district proportions and confidence intervals for sampled data. Because proportional sampling had not been done it was necessary to introduce weighting factors.
Data from the HCT folder reviews was weighted by the district proportion of HCT clients counselled in each facility. Data from the preART folder reviews was weighted against the district proportion of HCT clients diagnosed positive in each facility.
Findings

HIV services in Cape Town
Historically the implementation and management of routine preART HIV care has been relatively neglected, falling in the gap between the successful scale-up of initially HCT and then ART. The expectation of the HIV programme was that HCT is the entry point to the HIV services and positive clients held in care receiving a package of prevention and care with regular monitoring until eligible for ART. The implementation of this continuum in Cape Town is described in Panel 1.
Locally defined clinical guidelines exist, but service models for implementation of guidelines do not.
PreART services include a set of prevention, early detection and treatment activities (see Panel 2) and are provided at most public primary care facilities. Facility managers are responsible for implementing the delivery of preART services with little programmatic support. There is little routine health information on the quality and effectiveness of preART care. Possible models of care were not included in policy making and resources were not added. Existing staff were trained to deliver care. In some facilities there are dedicated HIV clinics with trained staff, while in others the general outpatient service offers HIV care in addition to other care. Approximately two-thirds of facilities are run by the local authority that are nurse-driven with doctor support, while in provincially managed facilities, both nurses and doctors provide first-line care.
HCT is provided within all public primary care facilities. However ART has been delivered at a sub-set of accredited sites. The scale up of HCT and ART was driven by provincial and district managers in response to analyses of local need and national directives. Additional funding for HCT was allocated for counsellors and rapid test kits and, staff, drugs and monitoring and evaluation systems were allocated for ART services.
The 2010 assessment
The full audit was conducted in 133 public primary level facilities in Cape Town , all of which offered HCT. Only 123 facilities offered preART care (midwife obstetrical services and youth centres did not) and 122 of these were audited (99%) for preART care. All 133 facility managers were interviewed and gave information on the training of 1307 clinical staff. Folder reviews were conducted using records of 634 clients found to be positive at HCT -"HCT clients" -and using records of 1115 known HIV clients attending for preART care -"preART clients". Five hundred and twenty-five (47%) of these preART clients were found to be eligible for ART. Table 1 lists key audit indicators for 2010. Access to preART care depends on both access to an HIV diagnosis and continuity between HCT and preART services. The uptake of HCT was 456,145 (17.8%).
Whilst the location of HCT within the same facilities providing preART care should facilitate access, 77.5% of positive HCT clients had a CD4 count done and only 46.6% were clinically staged. CD4 testing takes place on the same day as HIV testing but staging takes place in preART care. Both assessments determine the care path of HIV-infected clients. Two-thirds of clinical staff (professional nurses and doctors) were trained in preART care.
82% of facilities had functional stock control mechanisms for a basket of tracer HIV/TB/STI drugs and a minority of clinics -4.5% -experienced drug stock outs in the last 6 months.
Evaluation of quality of care was defined as adherence to the current local service guidelines. We found important gaps. Only 50.1% of clients were evaluated for social assistance and 32.2% of women had ever had a PAP smear done. There are missed opportunities for integrated care with 67.2% being symptomatically screened for
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tuberculosis at their last clinic visit. There were missed opportunities for positive prevention in the care received: only 48.3% of clients had their contraceptive needs assessed, 61.2% were screened symptomatically for sexually transmitted infections and 42.5% were issued with condoms at their last clinic visit.
Breaks in the continuity of care occured in preART service delivery with management plans only noted in 63.9% of HIV-infected patients accessing care. This compromises continuity of cares in a context where patients are often seen by different clinicians. We found that patients are not monitored optimally for eligibility for ART (45.7% of preART patients were staged clinically and 88.5% had their CD4 count measured according to the current protocol). Furthermore only 47.2% of patients who were monitored and found to be eligible for antiretroviral therapy were referred appropriately to a ARV service point.
ART mostly function as a separate referral service within the primary care setting.
Discussion
Timeous health information is an essential management tool to deliver an effective service, We found that opportunities for HIV prevention interventions in preART services were being lost, particularly in relation to positive prevention. Proportions of patients who received support promoting safer sex practices, sexual health and reproductive health choices were low. This demonstrates the divide between prevention and care interventions: prevention is neglected within the clinical context and is seen as separate from therapeutic care activities. In much of the HIV literature "care" is synonymous with ART.
Limitations
We have presented the Cape Town experience as an urban case study of some of the problems encountered in the scale up of preART HIV care. Cape Town is perhaps not typical
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in that it has more financial, supervisory and management resources than many other The use of record reviews in this evaluation is a limitation as information recorded in a clinical folder does not necessarily reflect the completeness or quality of the service rendered. In busy settings notetaking is often poor and staff do not record all interventions.
Customised HIV stationery was developed to prompt a quality consultation and aid notetaking. However the inclusion of checklists makes overrecording a possibility as staff may just tick all the necessary boxes. Even if the activity is done (for example, disclosure discussed) there is no guarantee that the topic is covered sufficiently to have impact.
This evaluation also has a number of statistical limitations. The quota method of sampling employed means that the sampling was not proportional to size of the service load or local HIV burdens: ten patient folders were sampled from each facility. There are precedents for this in other quality improvement processes (Moys, 2002) where the emphasis is on identifying major service gaps in an assessment-analysis-action-review process. At facility level, the number of folders reviewed is too small to give statistically precise results. At district level the aggregated number of folders reviewed becomes considerable (n=1115) but cannot be taken to be representative of all clients in HIV care in the district as nonprobability sampling has limited external validity. We weighted the results of each facility using the case load of positive HCT patients in each facility as a means of reducing the bias as large facilities are relatively underrepresented and small facilities are relatively overrepresented. Large facilities if not adequately staffed may provide worse quality of care.
Conclusion
This evaluation shows that while a package of preART care has been clearly defined in Cape Town, it has not been fully implemented . Additional resources have not been allocated, and there has been little guidance on service delivery models and on how to operationalise continuity between HCT, preART and ART. We have identified weaknesses in the continuity and quality of service delivered, and contend that the implementation of preART care is crucial to create a continuum of care for HIV positive clients from HCT through to ART. Only
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then will then will the key programme objectives of provision of positive prevention and timeous access to ART be possible. 
